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WEST 5IDE EVENTS.

4 Faluvllle Koraa nee the Sequel to Which
Prove That It I Sometime

Dangerous to Civ Advice.

Hungarian women are lamentably
scarce In this country. The liimenters uie
emigrants of the opposite Bex who feci
that there Is a dearth of wives and sweet-
hearts, and when u. womun does come ovnr
the water she la Immediately made the
target of many masculine smiles. Such
luge on the banks of Keyset- - A alley
Is the condition or Hffalrs ul the "LalHi
yuarter" of Keltxvllle. the cosy little

In Taylor borough. About nine,
tenths of the Inhabitants of this vllhige
are of Hungarian extraction. The other
tenth is made up of Italians, Slavs and
the other nationalities.

There was trouble in Feltzvllle lust
week. It ended up in one man paying Wr

lor a kiss that he liari stolen from the lips
of another man's wife several months
before. Some limn lust November a llun-Kurl-

woman cam to this country in
search of a mun who wus her lover on the
other shore. She traveled about for sev-
eral weeks, but failed to find her friend
and at lust sho to Keltxvllle, us all
Hungarians do, and she was soon the ob-

ject of the glances of many muunish eyes.
'ihe told her story, whereupon Severn!
Hungarian nullum s went through Un-

usual proposition ceremony and usked the
womun to "take me- Instead." Believing
that she would never hud the missing
lover, the woman consented to many one
Alike Durandu, u Hungarian.

The wedding came oft' and wllh It the
UBual broils und subsequent colored op-

tics. Then everything ran easily for a
few Weeks, but ut a. Himguriuii soiree in
Keltxvllle some time after the lmrutidu
weddlug, (leorge llvul, another Hun, de-

liberately kissed Mrs. Uurulidu In sight
nf ail the assembled company, Including
the husband. This was iiothliig unusuul
unci the osculutlon was overlooked us a
matter of course.

Last week Mrs. Durunda received wor.l
from lover No. 1. He was discovered at
Newark. N. J. The woman wanted to go
there, but she hud no money to pay the
train fare. In her dilemma she sought
the advice of tlilM same George uvut, who
had kissed her 111 the months gone by.
i Hut has a practical head and a well-lille- d

purse. He promised to help 111.'

woman and on Krblay last, while her hus-
band was ut work. .Mrs. Duranda I ft for
Newark. When the husband cume homo
that night and of the woman's Might
there was excitement in Kelts Patch.
J Miranda was wild, lie did a Utile detec
tive work und found out the purt that
(ivut hud pluveil In the desertion, lie
sought legal udvlce. but found that Ovat
was not liable to prosecution on the run.
away case. Uuraiida did the next best
tiling; he caused the urrest of ovut on
n charge of klssiiiK another man's wire.
The hearing was helil on Saturday before
llurgess iilHllh. of Taylor. Ovat paid
a line of and everybody, except Ova',
wait satisfied. Durunda Is still wifeless
and the Key.ser creek has another burden
to bear. to me uickwuiiii.

(Hanged Ilia Ticket.
Samuel I.. Koerner hus come out for

common council In the Kourth ward us
li tl "lndeiendent" candidate. The fact of
the mutter Is thin mun Koerner is a Pro-
hibitionist 'and lias heretofore appeared
before the public u such. Ills III

coming out as an "Independent" is a
scheme to defeat the regular Kepiibllcan
nominee, Simon Thomas. .Mr. Koerner's
name should have been on the Prohibi-
tion ticket and lie has only udopted the
"Independent" soubriquet us a catch all
for votes. He saw that his party were
hopelessly in the minority and has come
out on the mugwump side. It Is to he
hoped thut the people of the Fourth ward
will see through this trick mid neeord
Simon Thomas the mipport he Is deserving
of as a Hepublican candidate.

News Note and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jones, of Nantl-eok- e,

have returned home after a, visit
here.

1

Albert Kllas spent Sunday here.
St. llrcnden council sent a delegation to

the South Hide Young .Men's Institute on
Sunday to promote the interests of the
viaduct.

The funeral of the late George Atkinson
will occur this afternoon at 2M. Services
will be held at tho Penn Avenue Bap-

tist church.
The young Indies of St. David's Episco-

pal church will servo a Japanese tea this
evening.

The Golden circle. Companions of the
Forest, No. ttt. tendered a parly on Fiiduy
evening to Mrs. Bartby Cruwn, of South
.Main uveniie.

.Miss Stem, of Moscow, Is visiting the
family of Andrew Howe, of South Main
avenue.

The Hyde Park Literary and Debating
society met last evening. ,

Vote for the viaduct.
Klectlon today will be hotly contested on

the West Side. . . .t

West Side Business Directory.

PLTTMBINO William D. Grlfflthi. 113

North Main avenue, does nrst-cia-

PlumblnB, Bteam Heat and Gas Kitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

BARBKR Hair rutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner at John 11. ""J"1.
old's r Shop, at Fairchlld's lW'l

FLORIST Oil flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, ujerni
as gifts, at KM South Muln avenue. Har
rlet J. Divls, florist.

BIOYCI-K- S repaired, s a"1?""?'
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. I,. Steenbaek.
dealer in OuiisFlshlna' Tackle, under
tt'tt Side bank. .

PHOTOG RAPI1KR Cabinet Ph,0,'il
per dozen. They are lust lovely
vlnce yourself by calling at Burners
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Mam

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-

fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffa or
the day. For sale only at F. w. "

Co. Fin Groceries, 118 South Main

SECOND HAND FTTRNlTTTRE-s- b 'r
anything you have to sell. ur",tu,?i
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and
stock of J. C. King, 1021 and 1028 Jack-
son street.

NORTH END.

The musical event of the season will' be
the testimonial at the Frothliigham on
next Friduv, Feb. 2j. in honor of John 1.
Watklns, previous to his departure for
London. Ticket office opens Wednesday
morning. Tickets for sale at Henwood s
drug store und can be .purchused of Mrs.
Sarah Siniiiis. The demand for seats will
be large, as the high-cla- concert, the
arruv of talent and the popularity of Mr.
Walking will surely attract tin Immense
throng.

.Mrs. Klvlra Jones, of Olyphunt, spent
Sunday with friends here.

.Mrs niooni. who has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mabey. of the Bristol
House, bus returned to her home, ill New
York city.

.Mrs. I'legv, of North Main avenue, was
taken suddenly Hi while attending ser-
vices in the Providence Methodist church
Sunday evening. She wus tuken to the par-
sonage ami Donne called, who re-

ported her not to be seriously ill.
.Miss Davev, of West Plttston, spent

Sunday evening with friends in this sec-
tion of the city. t

The Providence Vnlted choir will meet
this evening; in Archuald's hull, on Wayne
avenue.

The next game of indoor base ball will
be pluved on Wednesday evening between
Mullev's and the Clarke's .Hlore, company
teams' ut Company II armory.

.Mrs. Bloom, of New York city, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mm. ileOrge
Mabey, of Hie Bristol House, bus relumed
to her honie.

Mrs. .Morgans, of Plttston. Is visiting
friends on .North .Main avenue.' . -

Jacob t'obu, or ArchbuM, spent last
evening with friends here.

Word bus been received from Atlantic
Cltv that Henry Prolheroe is rapidly Im-

proving from his recent Illness.
.Mrs. 1. W. Mavis visited Air. and Mrs.

Irving liavls, of t'arbondale, yesterday.
K. J. . Klchards, of (sterliout's, visited

friends in Hellevue last evening.
Keliner i'happell's und the Combina-

tion teams plaved Indoor base bull last
evening, the former winning by a score
of IS to 8.

John t'onim-for- wus Injured by the
fulling of a "bell' In the vuii Storch mine
yesterday. He had a miraculous escap,
only receiving a few Scalp wounds ami a
bail cut on the nose. He walked to his
home, on Wayne avenue, without assist-
ance.

Joseph Itudmand. of Albright avenue,
had George Cliemlnskl urrulgned betore
Alderman Hoberts for malicious mischief.
He wus held In $xm bull In default of
whjch he was committed lo Jail.

BUCKLEY DROPPED DEAD.

Heath Overtake an Agod Man in tho
West KiUge Hreakor.

Peter Buckley, of 100 Marlon ntreet.
dropped dead while working In tin-We-

Wdgre breaker yesterday morn-
ing. He wax' 61! years old and seemed
to bo in Rood health and spirits when
he reported for work In the morning,
and Is supposed to have died from
heart disease. The body was tuken
home by Undertaker Jones, of the
North F.tnl. Coroner JjOiiKstreet was
summoned, but did nut consider an in-

quest necessary.
The deceuued Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. C. T. O'Neill, of
New York; Mrs. Mlskelk, or Omaha:
Mrs. Jerry Potter, of Old Forge; Kate
(I., P. J., V. J., P. F. and Cora liuckley,
all of this city.

That our entire stock has
been to, we
find at this time a
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are staple and
at

that are worth
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for them.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Twelfth Annual Masquerade Ball of the
Scranton Atbletlo Club in

tiermania Hall.

The twelfth annual masquerade ball of
the Hcranton Athletic club was held last
night at Uermanla hall. Peter Neuls was
master of ceremonies and the committee
of arrangement comprised Jacob Ueiaer,
Jr., James Ucst, 1'. J. Hlckey, Charles
Meier, Henry Spiuks and Albert Helsr.
John F. Hcheuer wa prompter. The mu-
sic wus by Hayes Bros.' orchestra, be-
tween the third and fourth dance the
Brownie gave an exhibition, and between
the seventh and eighth dances they again
uppeared.

1 hey consisted of twelve members of the
club attired In the fantastic attire of
Brownies and- - Were as follow: (leorge
Wirth, Jr., C. P. Sohns, John Hour, Christ
Hose. Kuddolph Schaffer, Louis Ue'slng.
Jacob Shine, lJeter Neuls, Philip Byer. W.
F. Neuls. Henry Korlck and Henry Myers.
They were under the direction of l'rofes.
For Carl fltaiber. physical' director of the
club. The costumes of the dancers were
varied and artistic. The ball was a suc-
cess und very enjoyable.

Steel Mill in Operation.
Work was resumed on double turn yes-

terday morning at the South Steel mill,
and on single turn at the North llollliig
mill. The former will continue In opera-
tion until this week. The number pf men
thrown out of employment during the Idle-
ness at these plums makes a great
impression upon the South Side.

Shorter Paragraph of New.
Kveiilng services during Lent at St.

John's church will consist of a sermon
each Tuesday evening and stations of the
cross on Friday evenings at 7.3(1, begin-
ning next Friday. .

Vincent Coyne, of Williamsport,- who
spent a few weeks visiting his cousin,
Miss Lizzie Coyne, of Locust street, re.
turned home yesterday.

An anxious Inquirer wishing to be in.
formed as to whether or not the division
of the Twentieth ward Into four districts
hus gone into effect for this election fin
rest assured that It has.

Camp 430. Patriotic order Sons of Ameri-
ca, met last night at Fruehan's hall.

DUNMORi:.

Sllsg Grace Smith, or Carbondale, I the
guest of Airs. A. D. Blacklngton, of Llm

8tThe' funeral of Fanny Helen, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mm. W. W. Swart,
of South Blakely street, took place y

uftemoon at 2 o'clock, the service
being conducted by Kev. A. B. O Nelil,
and Interment being made In Dunmore

Miss Clara Conger1, of Lake Wlnola, i

the guest of friends In this borough.
The Methodist church, which has bocn

completeiv renovated and reconstructed
during the past few months, will be re-

opened on Thursday. In the afternoon at
I'.ao Mishap K. U. Andrew will preach, and
in the evening M. 1. Ives. I). D.. of Au-

burn. X. Y., will address the people. All
are most cordially Invited to attend.

A surprise party was tendered .Mrs.

Maria Ammerman at her home, on But-

ler street, Friduv evening, the occasion
being her lirty-elght- h birthday. A bounti-
ful supper was served and a most enjoy-
able evening spent by all present, among
whom were the following gentlemen with
their wives: John Palmer, Henry Haynes.
Mark Bishop. .George Turner, V ash
Spangeiiburg, Jacob Fletcher. Oeorge
Black, W. T. Loveland, Curtis Wilds,
Heorge Crabb and son, Charles Bchultz.
Mrs Lester. Brady. Ueorge Ainnierniuii,
and Will Matlhewson. ;

The funeral of Churle Ainendt took
place from his lato home. In Petersburg.
Sunday afternoon. Uunuiore lAidge of
Odd Fellows, of which the deceased was
a member, attended in a body. ,

l.OST-- 'J HOt'KS.

Seen 'at tho "Academy for the Second
lime I Ills Season.

"Lost 24 Hours," a comedy by W. A.

Tremovne nnd Logun Fuller, as pro-

duced by Hubert Milliard and company
wus the at tract lun at the Academy of
Music loat evening. It was the second
time it wus presented here this seuson
and merited a larger audience thun
was present lust night.

The comedy deals with the misadven-
tures of Hick Smith, a typical New
Yorker of sportive proclivities and is
full of ginger and go throughout. Mr.
Milliard has In Dick Smith a role that
tits him admirably and Grant Stewurt
was quite us clever us the principal In
the role of David Swift, a meek, Innky,
theological student,' who imllgnuntly
denies the imputation thaube is a
sport.

Other members or the company who
assisted muterlally In the merry mak-
ing were Cecil Hutk-r- Hurry ltogers,
Ffolllntt Puget, Stella Kenny, Sydney
(Well, Kleunor C.rey und Frances
Whitehouse.

ANNUAL BALL OF THE HOOKS.

It Was Held Last Mgbt in Turner
Hall.

The Scranton Hook nnd Ladder
company conducted their ninth annual
bull In Turner hall last evening. There
was a large attendance, but the enjoy-
ment wus erjuul to the crowd.

Those who managed the alYftlr were:
Master of ceremonies, M. F. Sando;
chief of tioor, Frank Hobltng; Moor
committee, John Bechtold. A. Rose,
Peter Koss, A. Henne. H. V. May; re-

ception committer, Alex. Dunn, sr.,
ieorge Wuench, C. H. Miller, Peter

Zelgler, Fred Durr; committee of ar-
rangements, W W. Koss. J. J. Martin,
(i. XV. Metier, Adam Stelnhauser, Albert
Walter; prompter,-'- Meder.

LEAP YEAR DANCE.

Young Folks of the Central City Give a
Sociul at Slcael's.

A lenji year dance wns Riven nt Sleg-el- 's

hull last nislit by the Misses Alice
Muhnn, Agnes Callahan. Anna Moy
Karrett. lln me Kelly and Maine Ollgiil-lo- n.

The chnpernns were Mrs. P. H.
Cllgallnn, Mrs. J. F. and
Mis. Thomas F. Carroll. There were
about twenty couples present .ami. a
most enjoyable time wns had. Music
was furnishi d by Miss Kate Saltry.

The out-of-to- guests were: Miss
May Lynch. Blnghamton; Miss Mame
Canavan. Wilkes-Bnrr- e; Thomas and
John Ford, Plttston.

Piles! Piles! lulling Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; lnteh.se Itching

and stinging: moft at night; worse by
scratching. ' if allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne'a
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for SO rents. Dr. Swayne &
Son. Philadelphia.

l.ngllsh Capital for American Invest-
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of ZjQ

successful promoters who have placed
over flUO.OOO.OW sterling In foreign invest-
ments within the last six years, and over

18.00U.OO for the seven months of IMi.
Price li or 125. payable by postal order
to the Iondon and 1'nlversal Bureau of
Investors, 20. Cheapslde, London, E. C.
Subcriters will lie entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction o any
of these successful promoter.

This list Is first class in every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In-

valuableBonds of Share of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Dlro'tors-B- IR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTKR C. PEPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR BTtFFB.

Copyright.
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0 APPEAL FOK MEB0L0.

Tim. lias h.ipu.J for laking the Case
I p to the Supreme t'oort.

Between Murderer Crexeiisu Mcrulo
and the gallows the only possible In-
tervention is an appeal to the bourU
of pardons; for the time has passed In
which the case could be carried to
the Supreme court in capital cases
nothing toward that end done by At-
torney John T. Martin, who represented
the prisoner at the trial.

An appeal from any court below to
the Supreme in capital cases
must be made within twenty days after
eentence of death has been pronounced
by the trial judge. Mcrolo wus sen-
tenced on Jan. 21 lust and the twenty
days In which an appeal might be taken
expired yesterdav.

If a case Is not appealed within the
time prescribed, the only way in which
It can be brought then before the Su-
preme court Is with the written con-
sent of the chief justice of the tribunal.
It is not possible that a suspension of
the rules will be secured lu the inter-
est of Merolo.

Attorney Martin's Position.
Attorney Martin In an Interview with

a Tribune reporter explained his ponl-tio- n

in the matter. He said that all his
efforts In the prisoner's behalf have
not yielded him a single cent; on the
contrary he has expended a large sum
out of his own pocket to carry on the
case as he did.

Merolo's earnest wish was to have
Mr. Martin us his counsel, and upon
the solemn and straightforward state-
ment confided by the prisoner that he
Is not the man. Mr. Martin took the
case and had every hope of securing;
an acquittal. He still thinks that the
evidence was not of sulliclent Weight
to convince twelve men beyond a rea-
sonable doubt that the prisoner is the
right one.

When the verdict was rendered Mr.
Martin went to work again to get a
reversal of judgment and a new trial.
This failed and the next step was to
go before the Supreme court. In the
meanwhile the prisoner informed Mr.
Murtln that he- - has two relatives in
New York who would help him finan-
cially. A letter was sent to them and
they replied with the request that they
be furnished with Information as to
what wns to be done. ..i

Wrote to tho Prisoner's I rlends.
This convinced Mr. Martin that the

prisoner hud friends and he wrote In
sufficient time to let them know that
It was necessary to forward assistance
to carry the case to the Supreme court,
and to do It within a certain time.
They did not respond, and Mr. Martin
does not see how he can be expected to
go any further and spend his own
money when the man's own friends re-

fuse to act.
Sheriff demons has not yet received

official notice of the date set by the
governor for Merolo's execution.

BALL PARKVILL BE NAMED.

Plans for Improving Grandstand Sub-milt- ed

by Architect llolden. '

Plans for the proposed new grand-
stand, bleachers, entrances and other
Improvements t the Base Hall park
have been submitted by Architect Hoi-de- n

to the ofllcers of the Scranton as-
sociation. They are the same as have
already been outlined In The Tribune,
but have not been llnully adopted, us
much will depend upon the term f
the lease signed with the Delaware,
Lncku wanna and Western company. A
short term lease, however, will not af-
fect the appearance or the comfort of
the proposed seating accommodations,
the only point undecided being the
permanency and substantiublllty of the
structures. '

It may be taken for granted that
whatever Is done will be for the prollt
or the patrons of the park as well uh
for the owners, us the latter believe
that 'the success of their enterprise Kill
depend on the way they please patrons
and the kind of base ball that the play-
ers present. u the lirst point there
does not seem to be any doubt, and a
to ithe latter It may be inferred that
the men ulready signed will be made
to do the best they are capable of do-

ing, and If that is not good enough the
erring ones will be set aside.

Thn mile tliurn In Mamieer McDer--
mott's side just now is the ubsence of
a lirst basetnun, but he does not de-
spair of securing the right man before)
the practice season opens. Steps have
been tuken to investigate ine nuimj
of two lirst basemen who last year
gained a splendid local reputation In
tleorgla. ne of ithem may be given a
trial, but in the event of disappoint-
ment In that direction Manager

has another line out, und the
line may not come in empty.

Mr. Simpson has one idea which bin
partners will adopt at an early day. ami
thut is to give the park a name. V hat
the name will be hus not been decided
upon, but It will be something, nnd thut
Is better than the nondescript appera-tlo- n

of "the base bull park." which has
been in use so muny years and means

"Athletic park' I
ittle ..r nothing.

the title thut will Probably be adopted.

CONCERT AT COLLEGE HALL.

Toder the Auspices of St. Vincent da
Hani Society.

St Thomas' College hall was filed last
night at the concert given for the bene-

fit or St. Vincent de Paul's society of
the cathedral parish. Prof. W . 1 .

Schilling was director of the exercises
and the programe rendered was one of
unusual merit. ,

Thecathedral cholrsangMercadnnte s
chorus, "Camp Fire," as an Introduc
Hon to the musical gems which fol-

lowed. Miss Minnie Moore rendered
the alto solo, "A Winter Lulluhf." Miss
Clare Horan, of Dunmore. In her gifted
style played a selertion from Chopin:
the ladles of the cathedral choir sang
the chorus. "The Little Mountain
Church." with harmony and tuneful-
ness. This was an exquisite number.
Pror. F. F. Kopff on his violin executed
two charming selection from Musln
nnd Rentird. He was received with ap-
plause.

Three who contributed to the excel-
lence of the concert were Joseph I.
Burns. Francis O'Neill und Miss May
Lynch, of Uingliamton. Mr. Burns'
baritone voire was heard in "A Dream
of Bethlehem." which thrilled the au-
dience by its magical sweetness. Mr.
O'Neill sang the beautiful tenor solo,
"From All Eternity," and gave It full
measure of Justice; and Miss Lynch,
who possesses a rlf.'r, sweet soprano
voice, well cultivated, sang "My Heart
at rny weei oice.

1 1
. riAnoM Com. t--...........ml iro,l n linn I . tI I 1 un'lRr ' J

fantasle and was obliged to respond to
an encore. The programme of ten
numbers was over at 9 o'clock.

DANCE OF TRAINMEN.

Ninth Annual Ball Held at Musle llnll
i.nst Night. em

Lackawanna lodge. No. 95, Brother-
hood of Railrond Trainmen, conducted
the ninth annual ball of the organiza-
tion at Music hall last night. When
the dancing began at 8 'clock there
was a large assemblage of .young folks
present. It was one of the llnest social
events of the n season.

Music was furnished by the Lawrence
orchestra. O. P. Thomus Was master
of ceremonies, and Harry Polhanius
was assistant. Charles Klnsley was
chief of Door, assisted by Horace Cos-lu- r.

The committees comprised W. J.
Carlln, Oeorge Mann, Samuel Koernep,
H. S. Ketchum. W. J. Payne. A. TO.

Ketchuin, A. O. Hammltt, James V.
Peters, O. M. Walace. W. W. LaHar,
M. B. Nauman, George Hammitt,
Thomas Walsh, C. M. Bomboy.

MORE ELECTION OFFICERS.

Appointments Made In Cases of Vacancy
in Three Instances.

Thomas Caffrey was appointed by the
court yesterday minority Inspector in
the Second district of the First ward
of Scranton. .

Kred F. Schoen was appointed Judge
of election In the) Second dlstri ' ' "

HOBYpB.
Obtains a Verdict From

the. Public. '
CITIZENS OF SCRANTON

Show Their Faith in Munyon's

Remedies by Purchasing
5,371) Bottles

OF HIS CURE IS SEVEN DAYS

Unparalleled in the History or

Medicine.

There are not words enough in the
Knglish vocabulary by which you could
so thoroughly express the conlldence of
the public in Munyon's new method of
treating disease as the above true rec-

ord of sales during the past eleven days.
Seven days ago he gave away 10,000

bottles of his remedies, absolutely free,
and since thut time has sold 5.37!) vials.
Had not eight-tent- of the people pur-
chasing received benefits from the
same, the sale would have decreased so
rapidly that by this time the cures
could not be found In atiT reputnble
drug store, and this system of treating
diseases have been declared a failure.
WhaV'a different state of things exist
today. There Is not a pharmacist in
the city that does not carry a line of
Munyon's remedies. The sale Is in-

creasing every day, as your druggist
will tell you. Why? Because Mun-
yon's remedies cure disease. The pub-
lic see It, hear it and know it. If you
yet continue to take these nauseating
doses of poisonous drugs, and pay 'the
physicians for no relief, in the fuce of
such facts as these, you deserve to suf-
fer for your stubbornness, and he
laughed at by your healthy neighbor,
who has been cured by these harmless
little pellets, for 25 cents.

RHKUMATISM CUKE.
' Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guar-

anteed to cure rheumatism In any purt
of the body; Acute or muscular rheu
matism can be cured In fr-- m one to live
duys. It seedily cures shooiln? pains,
sciatica, lumbago and all rhetimutlc
pains In the bnck, hips and loins. It
seldom falls to give relief after cine or
two doses, and almost lnvarlubly euros
before one bottle has been used. Price
25c.
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Munyon's Stomach and tDyspvpsia
Cure cures all forms of Indigestion and
stomach trouble, such as rising of food.
distress after eating, shortness of
breuth, and all affections of the heart
caused by Indigestion, wind on the
stoniHch, bad taste, offensive breath,
loss of appetite, fulntness or weakness
of stomach, coated tongue, heartburn
shooting pains of the stomuch, constl- -
putlon, fulntness, dizziness, and lack of
energy. Price LT.c.

NERVE CURE.
Munyon's Nerve Cures nil the symp

toms of nervous exhaustion, such us
depressed spirits, failure of memory,
restless or sleepless nights, pains In
the Ilea 1 und dizziness. It cures gen
erul debility, stimulates and strength
ens the nerves, mid tones up the whole
system. Price 25 cents.

KIDNEY CURE.
Munyon's Kidney Cure cures pains

In the buck,' loins, or groins from kid-
ney disease, Uropsy of the feet and
limbs, frequent desire to pass water,
ilurki colored und turbid urine, and
diabetes. Price 2.1 cents.

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively Cpred. Are you

willing to spend 50 cents for a cure that
positively cures catarrh by removing
the cause of the disease? If so, ask
your druggist for a bottle of
Munyon s Catarrh (lire und a
bottle of Munyon s Catarrh Tablets,
The calurrh cure will eradicate the dis
ease from the system und the tablets
will cleanse and heul the n filleted parts
and restore them to a natural and
healthy condition.

Munyon's Liver Cure corrects head
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipa
tion, nnd ull liver disease. Price 2;

rents.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-

monia und breaks up a cold In a few
hours. Price 25 cents.

Miinyon's, Cough Cure stops cough,
night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a
boon to all women. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops hend
ache in three minutes. Price 2; cents.

Munyon's Pile ointment cures all
forms of piles. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Asthma Cure and Herb
are guaranteed to relieve asthma lu
three minutes and cure in five days.
Price 50 cents each.

Munyon's Rlood Cure eradicates all
Impurities from the blood. Price 2i
cents.

Munyon's Vltallzer Imparts new life
restores new power to weak and debil
itated men. Price $1.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy Com-
pany, 15U5 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa., puts tip speclllc for nearly every
uisease, mostly rot- - zr cents a bottle.

Sold by all Retail Druggists.

Sixteenth ward to fill the vacancy
riailsed by the resignation of Albert
Henderson.

Frank J. Leonard was appointed ml
nority Inspector in the First district of
the Seventeenth ward by reason of the
failure .of the voters of the) district to
eiect one last v euruary.

SUPREME COURT DECISION.

Opinion for the Eastern District Given
at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. Among the de
cislons for the Eastern district handed
down today by the supreme court were
the following: Per Curiam: Anthony
& Co vs. I'nangst, C. P., Lehigh 210,
January 18fl5. judgment affirmed.

Pelts vs. the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company, com
mon pleas or Lackawanna. The mo-
tion- for reargument In this case Is re
fused.

This lien Did Double Duty.
Steubenvllle. O.. Feb. 17. John Hollo-wa-

of Smith township, found a Plym-
outh Rock hen's egg that measured the
long way eight and one-thir- d Inches, and
midway wis seven Inches in clrc.inucr
enie. When ll was broken one yolk nnd
one whit was found. In.iide the large
egg was another egg or oidinary sir.,
perfect in Its formation and In all re-
spects sound.

By that time improvements will be

You know it IMK sTKKLINU. '

La

The

V

308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308
DEFORE purchasing a Spring Dress Pattern or Silk

for Waist it will do no harm to give our stock a
few moments of your time.
a great saving in price, besides showing you an ex
clusive line of Dress and Waist Patterns to select from.

. . . SPECIAL . . .
For Stripe Beiges in choice colorings,
extra wide. Made to retail for twenty-fiv- e

cents. -

Will buy an elegant Serge, extra wide,
iu all colors. Never sold for less than
twenty-fiv- e cents.
For a choice line of cloth effects, 38
iuches wide, special. Good value for
forty cents.

15c
19c

29c
JACKETS AND FUR CAPES

$1.00 Lacs Curtains, ;.75
1.50 Lacs Curtains, .98

1.75 Lacs Curtains, 1.25

2.75 Lacs Curtains, 1.75
Special Prices In Real Brussals, Point de Rennslssance and Tambour Curtains.

MILLINERY ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam andwings are suggested by his progress.

The bicycle Is the most Important Inno-
vation In meant qf travel since the Intro-
duction or tho locomotive, and we are In
the Infancy of Its use, construction and
means of propulsion.

Healthy-nilmlP- d people are those Who
commend ami prnrtire Its use.

To such we need hardly soy, Tour bicy-
cle slioulfl be the latest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312 AND 314 LtCKftWMIIft Ml

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Shades and styles of Suitings,

Spring and Summer, from f:o

up. Trouserings trom $$ up.

Vesting and Overcoats, foreign

and domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit the most fastid- -

i i i r.t A -- . tiuus lu U1KC, ui auu nui kin un-

ship.

D-- BECK,
337 Adams Ave..

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,
v

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 6,

das and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OTFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. ra. to t p. m.)
(1 hoar iutarmlMioa for Ataa.r aad supper.)

PartlcnlarAtUntlon Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Talophen No. 13.

DU FONT'S
IMIIG. BLASTH6 UD SPOUTING

POWDER
lUnafaetarad ut the Wipwallopea Mills, Vm

ail, eonnty. Pa., and it Wil-
mington. Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent (or the Wyaainf Dlatriet.

M WYOMING AVE Smitten. ft
Third VadenUBuik Bauds

Aoaaona i
TBOS. TOKD. l lttrton, Pa.
John B. smith son. Prnnoath.P
B. W. hfULI.lOAN, WiUte. BarreTPa.

for we Hepaana vaaatiaal Maw
pxaiTe

completed. I have an elegant line of

Get a Move on You.
That is what I am going to do about March i, t8y6. I am going to more

into my new store in Hotel leroiyn, Spruce street and Wyoming avenue, 324.
the

wheels ordered for that date. Clearing sale now in progress. Second-ban- d

wheels at a tremendous cut Ice skates ditto.

A. )N. JURISCHMIHOtIIIE
If you want the best, the very best wheel, you can get it 1 have it

Fashion
We will guarantee you

10c

19c

29c
50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

$3.00 Lacs Curtains, $1.98

4.00 Lacs Curtains, 2.98

5.00 Lacs Curtains, 3.50

6.00 Lacs Curtains, 4.25

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM
Wagner Kela, Le.aee. and Manager..

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20.
THE TROCADERO VAUDEVILLES,

Headed b tbe Peerle.

SAN DO W
And His Unapproachable Company ef

Artl.t.
Rwnler prlc... Sale ot aaata epBl Tuee- -

day, a, m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
The Eminent Comedian.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL.
In tbe Brilliant Cotntdy.

THE R IVALS
Special and complete scenery, a rand cast.

Price, 11.80, $1.00. T.V., fiOc. and SSo. 8al.of
Mat open. Thursday, Van.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17.

GRAND CONCERT.
Miss Anna Ida Koch,

Assisted by Celebrated Artists.
Prices 25e, Win, 75c and tl. Bala ef Matt

opens Thursday, February li

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday, February 18,

riR. wn. c7 Andrews
And His Kxcellent Company la Fred

Marsdea's Brilliant Coaiedy,

K FRIEND

Great Play. Strong Cast.

ale ol seats opeus Saturday. Regular
Pl'lL'fS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Hpeclul KiiBaKenifiit for Two NlglitH.

Wednesday und Thursday Kwnlus, Feb,
1!) und 20. The Greatest Muy of the C'en.
tiny. The Kelgning Triumph In America
und Europe.

TRILBY
Dramatized by Puul M. Potter from

celebrated novel, and performed
by A. .M. I'ulmer's great company, under
the direction of William A. Brady. SuO

nlKht. In New York, limi nights In Buxton.
elKlit weeks in Phlludelplilu. The play
belter than the book. Keuullfully staged
unci ndnilruljly acted. An entrunulna:
reveliilion. Scenery, costumes, music nil
new. Positively only visit of "Trilby."

Hale of seuts begins Monday. Prices,
$1, Vo, tin und -.-" rents.

DAVIS' THEATER

MONDAY, TCESDAY, WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 17, 18, 10, 1896.

The Southern Comedy-Dram- a,

OLD TENNESSEE

lntr.r ERNEST HOGAN

.With a csrefnlly-sslecte- d White Cast, amisted
by X) Colored SiiiKerg, Dancers, t'oinedisus,

conducing to make this the most pleas-tn- tt

of .11 Southern Dramas, inci-
dentally intrnducina; tb. pretty

dsnce. "LA PAS MALA."

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Oeal at tba bast quality for demai
ese, and of all siaea, delivered IB aan
pan ef tba city at lowest prlc.

Orders left at my Office
NO. TIB WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear ream, lirst floor. Third THIHnal
Bank, ar aant by mall or telephone ta tSuna, win reoeiv. prompt attention.

neelal con trad, will be made fa
saiaa4 delivery of Buckwheat Ceai.

WM. T. SMITH.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactared at thotf

aotkt, at The Tribune OQce.


